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ABSTRACT
This paperevaluatesthe Rawmicroprocessor. Rawaddressesthe
challenge of building a general-purposearchitecture that performs
well on a larger classof streamand embeddedcomputingappli-
cationsthan existing microprocessors, while still running existing
ILP-basedsequentialprogramswith reasonableperformancein the
faceof increasingwire delays. Rawapproachesthis challenge by
implementingplentyof on-chip resources– including logic, wires,
andpins– in a tiled arrangement,andexposingthemthrougha new
ISA,so that thesoftware can take advantage of theseresourcesfor
parallel applications.Rawsupportsboth ILP andstreamsby rout-
ing operandsbetweenarchitecturally-exposedfunctionalunitsover
a point-to-pointscalar operand network. This networkoffers low
latencyfor scalar data transport. Rawmanages the effect of wire
delaysby exposingthe interconnectand usingsoftware to orches-
tratebothscalarandstreamdatatransport.

We haveimplementeda prototypeRawmicroprocessorin IBM’s
180nm,6-layercopper, CMOS7SFstandard-cell ASICprocess.We
havealso implementedILP and streamcompilers. Our evaluation
attemptsto determinetheextentto which Rawsucceedsin meeting
its goal of servingas a more versatile, general-purposeprocessor.
Central to achieving this goal is Raw’s ability to exploit all forms
of parallelism, including ILP, DLP, TLP, and Streamparallelism.
Specifically, we evaluatethe performanceof Rawon a diverseset
of codesincluding traditional sequentialprograms,streamingap-
plications, serverworkloadsand bit-level embeddedcomputation.
Our experimentalmethodology makesuseof a cycle-accurate sim-
ulator validatedagainstour real hardware. Compared to a 180nm
Pentium-III,usingcommodityPC memorysystemcomponents,Raw
performswithin a factorof 2xfor sequentialapplicationswith a very
low degreeof ILP, about2x to 9xbetterfor higherlevelsof ILP, and
10x-100xbetter whenhighly parallel applicationsare codedin a
streamlanguage or optimizedby hand. Thepaperalsoproposesa
new versatility metricandusesit to discussthegenerality of Raw.

1. INTRODUCTION
Fastmoving VLSI technologywill soonoffer billions of transis-

tors,massivechip-level wire bandwidthfor local interconnect,anda
modestlylargernumberof pins.However, thereis growing evidence
that wire delaysbecomerelatively moresignificantwith shrinking
featuresizesandclock speeds[6, 29, 1]. Processorsneedto con-
vert theabundantchip-level resourcesinto applicationperformance,
while mitigatingthenegative effectsof wire delays.

The advanceof technologyalsoexpandsthe numberof applica-
tions that are implementablein VLSI. Theseapplicationsinclude
sequentialprogramsthat can run on today’s ILP-basedmicropro-
cessors,as well as highly parallel algorithms that are currently
implementeddirectly using application-specificintegratedcircuits

(ASICs). Onesuchcircuit is found in the Nvidia Ti 4600graphics
accelerator, which executeshundredsof paralleloperationspercy-
cleat300MHz. Many of theseparallelASICsimplementalgorithms
with computationaldemandsthatarefar beyond thecapabilitiesof
today’s general-purposemicroprocessors.

The Raw project addressesthe challengeof whethera future
general-purposemicroprocessorarchitecturecouldbebuilt thatruns
a greatersubsetof theseASIC applicationswhile still runningthe
sameexisting ILP-basedsequentialapplicationswith reasonable
performancein the faceof increasingwire delays.To obtainsome
intuition on how to approachthis challenge,we conductedanearly
study[4, 48] on the factorsresponsiblefor the significantlybetter
performanceof application-specificVLSI chips.We concludedthat
therewerefour main factors: specialization;exploitation of paral-
lel resources(gates,wiresandpins);managementof wiresandwire
delay;andmanagementof pins.

1. Specialization: ASICs specializeeach“operation” at the gate
level. In both the VLSI circuit andmicroprocessorcontext, an op-
erationroughlycorrespondsto theunit of work thatcanbedonein
onecycle. A VLSI circuit formsoperationsby combinationallogic
paths,or “operators”,betweenflip-flops. A microprocessor, on the
otherhand,hasaninstructionsetthatdefinestheoperationsthatcan
beperformed.Specializedoperators,for example,for implementing
an incompatiblefloating point operation,or implementinga linear
feedbackshift register, canyield anorderof magnitudeperformance
improvementover anextantgeneralpurposeprocessorthatmayre-
quiremany instructionsto performthesameone-cycle operationas
theVLSI hardware.As anexample,customizedTensilicaASIC pro-
cessorstake advantageof specializationby augmentinga general
purposeprocessorcorewith specializedinstructionsfor specificap-
plications.

2. Exploitation of Parallel Resources:ASICsfurtherexploit plen-
tiful silicon areato implementenoughoperatorsand communica-
tionschannelsto sustainatremendousnumberof paralleloperations
in eachclock cycle. Applicationsthatmerit directdigital VLSI cir-
cuit implementationstypically exhibit massive, operation-level par-
allelism.While anaggressive VLIW implementationlike Intel’s Ita-
nium II [32] executessix instructionsper cycle, graphicsaccelera-
tors may perform hundredsor thousandsof word-level operations
percycle. Becausethey operateon very smallword operands,logic
emulationcircuits suchasXilinx II Pro FPGAscanperform hun-
dredsof thousandsof operationseachcycle. The recentaddition
of MMX andSSE-stylemultigranularinstructionsthat operateon
multiple subwords simultaneouslymarksan effort to improve the
efficiency of microprocessorsby exploiting additionalparallelism
availabledueto smallerwordsizes.

The Itanium II die photo reveals that less than two percentof
the die areais dedicatedto its 6-way issueinteger executioncore.



Clearly, the ALU areais not a significantconstrainton the execu-
tion width� of amodern-daywide-issuemicroprocessor. Ontheother
hand,thepresenceof many physicalexecutionunits is a minimum
prerequisiteto theexploitationof thesamemassive parallelismthat
ASICsareableto exploit.

3. Managementof Wir esand Wir e Delay: ASIC designerscan
placeand wire communicatingoperationsin ways that minimize
wire delay, minimizelatency, andmaximizebandwidth.In contrast,
it is now well known that the delayof the interconnectinside tra-
ditional microprocessorslimits scalability [36, 1, 15, 38, 45]. Ita-
niumII’ s6-way integerexecutionunit presentsevidencefor this– it
spendsover half of its critical pathin thebypasspathsof theALUs.
ASIC designersmanagewire delayinherentin largedistributedar-
raysof function units in multiple steps. First, they placecloseto-
getheroperationsthat needto communicatefrequently. Second,
when high bandwidthis needed,they createmultiple customized
communicationchannels.Finally, they introducepipelineregisters
betweendistantoperators,therebyconvertingpropagationdelayinto
pipelinelatency. By doingso,thedesigneracknowledgestheinher-
ent tradeoff betweenparallelismand latency: leveragingmore re-
sourcesrequiressignalsto travel greaterdistances.TheAlpha21264
is an exampleof a microprocessorthat acknowledgesthis tradeoff
on a small scale: it incursa one-cycle latency for signalsto travel
betweenits two integerclusters.

4. Managementof Pins: ASICscustomizetheusageof their pins.
Ratherthanbeingbottlenecked by a cache-orientedmulti-level hi-
erarchicalmemorysystem(andsubsequentlyby a genericPCI-style
I/O system),ASICsutilize theirpinsin waysthatfit theapplications
at hand, maximizing realizableI/O bandwidthor minimizing la-
tency. Thisefficiency appliesnot justwhenanASIC accessesexter-
nal DRAMs, but alsoin theway that it connectsto high-bandwidth
input devices like wide-word analog-to-digitalconverters,CCDs,
and sensorarrays. Thereare currently few easyways to arrange
for thesedevicesto streamdatainto ageneral-purposemicroproces-
sor in a high-bandwidthway, especiallysinceDRAM mustalmost
alwaysbeusedasanintermediatebuffer. In somesenses,micropro-
cessorsstrive to minimize, ratherthanmaximize,the usageof pin
resources,by hiding themthrougha hierarchyof caches.

Our goal was to build a microprocessorthat could leveragethe
above four factors,andyet implementthegamutof general-purpose
featuresthatwe expectin a microprocessorsuchasfunctionalunit
virtualization, unpredictableinterrupts, instruction virtualization,
anddatacaching. The processoralsoneededto exploit ILP in se-
quentialprograms,aswell asspaceandtime multiplex (i.e.,context
switch) threadsof control. Furthermore,thesemultiple threadsof
controlshouldbeableto communicateandcoordinatein anefficient
fashion.

This paperevaluatesthe Raw microprocessoranddiscussesour
successin achieving thesegoals.Raw takesthefollowing approach
to leveragingthefour factorsbehindthesuccessof ASICs.

1. Raw implementsthe most commonoperationsneededby ILP
or streamapplicationsin specializedhardwaremechanisms.Most
of theprimitive mechanismsareexposedto softwarethrougha new
ISA. Thesemechanismsincludetheusualintegerandfloatingpoint
operations,specializedbit manipulationoperations,scalaroperand
routing betweenadjacentfunction units, operandbypassbetween
functionunits,registersandI/O queues,anddatacacheaccess(i.e.,
dataloadwith tagcheck).

2. Raw implementsa largenumberof theseoperatorswhich exploit
thecopiousVLSI resources– includinggates,wiresandpins– and

exposesthemthrougha new ISA, suchthat the softwarecan take
advantageof themfor bothILP andhighly parallelapplications.

3. Raw managesthe effect of wire delaysby exposingthe wiring
channeloperatorsto thesoftware,so that the softwarecanaccount
for latenciesby orchestratingbothscalarandstreamdatatransport.
By orchestratingoperandflow ontheinterconnect,Raw canalsocre-
atecustomizedcommunicationspatterns.Takentogether, thewiring
channeloperatorsprovide the abstractionof a scalaroperandnet-
work [45] thatoffers very low latency for scalardatatransportand
enablestheexploitationof ILP.

4. Raw softwaremanagesthe pins for cachedatafetchesand for
specializedstreaminterfacesto DRAM or I/O devices.

WehaveimplementedaprototypeRaw microprocessorin theSA-
27E ASIC flow, which usesIBM’ s CMOS 7SF, an 180nm,6-layer
copperprocess. We received 120 chips from IBM in Octoberof
2002.We have built a prototypeRaw motherboardcontainingasin-
gle Raw chip, SDRAM chips,I/O interfacesandinterfaceFPGAs.
We have also implementedILP and streamcompilersfor sequen-
tial programsand streamapplicationsrespectively. Our develop-
ment tools include a validated,cycle-accuratesimulator, an RTL-
level simulator, anda logic emulator.

Our evaluationattemptsto determinethe extent to which Raw
succeedsin meetingits goalof servingasa moreversatile,general-
purposeprocessor. Specifically, weevaluatetheperformanceof Raw
onapplicationsdrawn from severalclassesof computationincluding
ILP, streamsandvectors,server, andbit-level embeddedcomputa-
tion. Ourinitial resultsareveryencouraging(seeFigure3 for aquick
samplingof our results).For eachof theapplicationclasses,wefind
thatRaw is ableto performator closeto thelevel of thebest-in-class
machine– i.e.,thebestspecializedmachinefor thegivenapplication
class.For example,for sequentialapplicationswith varyingdegrees
of ILP, theperformanceof Raw rangesfrom 0.5x to 9x to thatof a
PentiumIII (P3)processorimplementedin thesametechnologygen-
erationasRaw. For streamingcomputations,Raw’s performanceis
10xto 100xbetterthantheP3,andcomparableto thatof specialized
streamandvectorengineslike Imagine[17] andVIRAM [21].

Wepresentametriccalledversatilitythatfolds into asinglescalar
numberthe performanceof an architectureover many application
classes,andshow thatRaw’s is seven timesbetterthanthat for the
P3.Our futurework will expandthenumberof applicationsin each
classandseeif this trendcontinuesto hold.

Therestof this paperis organizedasfollows. Section2 provides
an overview of the Raw architectureand its mechanismsfor spe-
cialization,exploitationof parallelresources,orchestrationof wires,
andmanagementof pins.Section3 describestheimplementationof
Raw, andSection4 providesdetailedresults. Section5 introduces
our versatility metric and analyzesthe results. Section6 follows
with a detaileddiscussionof relatedwork, andSection7 concludes
thepaper.

2. ARCHITECTURE OVERVIEW
This sectionprovides a brief overview of the Raw architecture.

A more detaileddiscussionof the architectureis available else-
where[43, 44,45].

Tiled Ar chitecture TheRaw architecturesupportsanISA thatpro-
videsaparallelinterfaceto thegate,pin, andwiring resourcesof the
chip throughsuitablehigh level abstractions.As illustratedin Fig-
ure1, theRaw processorexposesthecopiousgateresourcesof the
chipby dividing theusablesiliconareainto anarrayof 16 identical,
programmabletiles. A tile containsan8-stagein-ordersingle-issue
MIPS-styleprocessingpipeline,a4-stagesingle-precisionpipelined



FPU, a 32 KB datacache,two typesof communicationrouters–
static� anddynamic,and32KB and64KB of software-managedin-
structioncachesfor theprocessingpipelineandstaticrouterrespec-
tively. Eachtile is sizedso that the amountof time for a signal
to travel througha small amountof logic andacrossthe tile is one
clock cycle. We expect that the Raw processorsof the future will
have hundredsor eventhousandsof tiles.

On-chip Networks Thetilesareinterconnectedby four 32-bit full-
duplex on-chipnetworks,consistingof over 12,500wires (seeFig-
ure1). Two of thenetworksarestatic(routesarespecifiedatcompile
time) andtwo aredynamic(routesarespecifiedat run time). Each
tile is connectedonly to its four neighbors.Every wire is registered
at the input to its destinationtile. This meansthat the longestwire
in the systemis no greater than the lengthor width of a tile. This
propertyensureshigh clock speeds,andthecontinuedscalabilityof
thearchitecture.

The designof Raw’s on-chip interconnectandits interfacewith
theprocessingpipelineareits key innovativefeatures.Theseon-chip
networksareexposedto thesoftwarethroughtheRaw ISA, thereby
giving the programmeror compiler the ability to directly program
the wiring resourcesof the processor, and to carefully orchestrate
thetransferof datavaluesbetweenthecomputationalportionsof the
tiles – muchlike theroutingin anASIC. Effectively, thewire delay
is exposedto theuserasnetwork hops.To go from cornerto corner
of the processortakes6 hops,which correspondsto approximately
six cyclesof wire delay. To minimizethelatency of inter-tile scalar
datatransport,which is critical for ILP, the on-chip networks are
notonly register-mappedbut alsointegrateddirectly into thebypass
pathsof theprocessorpipeline.

Raw’son-chipinterconnectsbelongto theclassof scalaroperand
networks [45], which lendan interestingway of looking at modern
day processors.The register file usedto be the centralcommuni-
cation mechanismbetweenfunctional units in a processor. Start-
ing with the first pipelinedprocessors,the bypassnetwork hasbe-
comelargely responsiblefor the communicationof active values,
andthe registerfile is moreof a checkpointingfacility for inactive
values.TheRaw networks (thestaticnetworks in particular)arein
onesense2-D bypassnetworksservingasbridgesbetweentheby-
passnetworksof separatetiles.

Thestaticrouterin eachtile containsa 64KB software-managed
instructioncacheanda pair of routing crossbars.Compilergener-
atedrouting instructionsare64 bits andencodea small command
(e.g.,conditionalbranchwith/withoutdecrement)andseveralroutes
– onefor eachcrossbaroutput. Thesesingle-cycle routing instruc-
tions areoneexampleof Raw’s useof specialization.Becausethe
routerprogrammemoryis cached,thereis no practicalarchitectural
limit on the numberof simultaneouscommunicationpatternsthat
canbe supportedin a computation.This feature,coupledwith the
extremelylow latency andlow occupancy of in-orderinter-tile ALU-
to-ALU operanddelivery (3 cyclesnearestneighbor)distinguishes
Raw from prior systolicor messagepassingsystems[3, 12,23].

Raw’s two dynamicnetworks supportcachemisses,interrupts,
dynamicmessages,and other asynchronousevents. The two net-
worksusedimension-orderedroutingandarestructurallyidentical.
Onenetwork, the memorynetwork, follows a deadlock-avoidance
strategy to avoid end-pointdeadlock.It is usedin a restrictedman-
nerby trustedclientssuchasdatacaches,DMA andI/O. Thesecond
network, thegeneralnetwork, is usedby untrustedclients,andrelies
on a deadlockrecovery strategy [23].

Raw supportscontext switches.Ona context switch,thecontents
of the processorregistersandthe generalandstaticnetworks on a
subsetof theRaw chip occupiedby theprocess(possiblyincluding
multiple tiles)aresavedoff, andtheprocessandits network datacan

berestoredat any time to anew offseton theRaw grid.

Dir ect I/O Interfaces On the edgesof the network, the network
channelsare multiplexed down onto the pins of the chip to form
flexible I/O portsthat canbe usedfor DRAM accessesor external
device I/O. In order to togglea pin, the userprogramsoneof the
on-chipnetworksto routeavalueoff thesideof thearray. Our1657
pin CCGA (ceramiccolumn-gridarray) packageprovides us with
fourteenfull-duplex, 32-bit I/O ports. Raw implementationswith
fewer pinsaremadepossiblevia logical channels(asis alreadythe
casefor two out of thesixteenlogical ports),or simply by bonding
outonly a subsetof theports.

The static and dynamicsnetworks, the datacacheof the com-
puteprocessors,andtheexternalDRAMs connectedto theI/O ports
compriseRaw’s memorysystem.Thememorynetwork is usedfor
cache-basedmemorytraffic, while the static andgeneraldynamic
networksareusedfor stream-basedmemorytraffic. Memory inten-
sive domainscanhave up to 14 full-duplex full-bandwidthDRAM
memorybanksto be placedon the 14 I/O portsof the chip. Mini-
malembeddedRaw systemsmayeliminateDRAM altogether– they
mayusea singlebootROM sothatRaw canexecuteout of theon-
chip memory. In additionto transferringdatadirectly to the tiles,
off-chip devicesconnectedto theI/O portscanroutethroughtheon-
chip networks to otherdevices in order to performgluelessDMA
andpeer-to-peercommunication.1

ISA Analogs to Physical Resources By creatingfirst classarchi-
tecturalanalogsto thephysicalchipresources,Raw attemptsto min-
imize the ISA gap– that is, the gapbetweenthe resourcesthat a
VLSI chiphasavailableandtheamountof resourcesthatareusable
by software. Unlike conventionalISAs, Raw exposesthe quantity
of all threeunderlyingphysicalresources(gates,wiresandpins) to
the ISA. Furthermore,it doesthis in a mannerthat is backwards-
compatible– the instructionsetdoesnot changewith varying de-
greesof resources.

Physical Entity Raw ISA analog Conventional ISA Analog
Gates Tiles,new instructions New instructions

Wir es,Wir e delay Routes,Network Hops none
Pins I/O ports none

Table1: How Raw converts increasingquantities of physicalentities into
ISA entities

Table 1 contraststhe way the Raw ISA and conventional ISAs
exposephysical resourcesto the programmer. Becausethe Raw
ISA hasmoredirectinterfaces,Raw processorscanhavemorefunc-
tionalunits,andhavemoreflexibleandmoreefficientpin utilization.
High-endRaw processorswill typically havemorepins,becausethe
architectureis betterat turningpin countinto performanceandfunc-
tionality. Finally, Raw processorsare more predictableand have
higherfrequenciesbecauseof theexplicit exposureof wire delay.

This approach,exposure,makes Raw scalable. Creatingsubse-
quent,more powerful, generationsof the processoris straightfor-
ward:wesimplystampoutasmany tilesandI/O portsasthesilicon
die andpackageallow. Thedesignhasno centralizedresources,no
globalbuses,andnostructuresthatgetlargerasthetile or pin count
increases.Finally, the longestwire, thedesigncomplexity, andthe
verificationcomplexity areall independentof transistorcount.

3. IMPLEMENT ATION
The Raw chip is a 16-tile prototypeimplementedin IBM’ s 180

nm 1.8V 6-layerCMOS7SFSA-27Ecopperprocess.Althoughthe
Raw array is only 16 mm x 16 mm, we usedan 18.2 mm x 18.2
�
In fact,wearebuilding a4x4 IP packet routerusingasingleRaw chipandits peer-to-

peercapability.
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Figure 1: The Raw microprocessorcomprises16 tiles. Each tile hasa computeprocessor, routers,network wires,and instruction and data memories.

mm die to allow usto usethehighpin-countpackage.The1657pin
ceramiccolumngrid arraypackage(CCGA) providesuswith 1080
highspeedtransceiver logic (HSTL) I/O pins.Ourmeasurementsin-
dicatethatthechipcoreaverages18.2wattsat425MHz.Wequiesce
unusedfunctionalunitsandmemoriesandtri-stateunuseddataI/O
pins. We targeteda 225 MHz worst-casefrequency in our design,
which is competitive with other180 nm lithographyASIC proces-
sors,likeVIRAM, Imagine,andTensilica’sXtensaseries.Thenom-
inal runningfrequency is typically higher– theRaw chip core,run-
ning at room temperature,reaches425MHz at 1.8V, and500 MHz
at2.2V. Thiscomparesfavorablyto IBM-implementedmicroproces-
sorsin thesameprocess;thePowerPC405GPrunsat266-400MHz,
while thefollow-on PowerPC440GPreaches400-500MHz.

Wepipelinedourprocessoraggressively andtreatedcontrolpaths
very conservatively in order to ensurethat we would not have to
spendsignificantperiodsclosing timing in the backend. Despite
theseefforts, wire delayinsidea tile wasstill largeenoughthatwe
wereforcedto createaninfrastructureto placethecellsin thetiming
andcongestioncritical datapaths.More detailson theRaw imple-
mentationareavailablein [44].

A difficult challengefor uswasto resistthetemptationsof making
theabsolutelyhighestperformance,highestfrequency tile processor,
andinsteadto concentrateontheresearchaspectsof theproject,such
as the designof Raw’s scalaroperandnetwork. As onecan infer
from Section5, moving from a one-way issuecomputeprocessor
to a two-way issuecomputeprocessorwould have likely improved
our performanceon low-ILP applications. Our estimatesindicate
thatsuchacomputeprocessorwouldhaveeasilyfit in theremaining
white spaceof the tile. The frequency impactof transitioningfrom
1-issueto 2-issueis generallyheldto besmall.

With our collaboratorsat ISI-East,we have designeda prototype
motherboard(shown in Figure2) aroundtheRaw chip thatwe use
to explore a numberof applicationswith extremecomputationand
I/O requirements.A largersystem,consistingof 64Raw chips,con-
nectedto form a virtual 1024tile Raw processor, is alsobeingfabri-
catedin conjunctionwith ISI-East.

4. RESULTS
This sectionpresentsmeasurementand experimentalresultsof

the Raw microprocessor. We begin by explaining our experimen-
tal methodology. Thenwe presentsomebasichardwarestatistics.
The remainderof the sectionfocuseson evaluatinghow well Raw
supportsarangeof programmingmodelsandapplicationtypes.The
domainswe examineincludeILP computation,streamandembed-
dedcomputation,server workloads,andbit-level computation.The

performanceof Raw in theseindividual areasarepresentedascom-
parisonto a reference600MHz PentiumIII.

Factor responsible Max. Speedup

Tile parallelism(Exploitationof Gates) 16x
Load/storeelimination(Managementof Wires) 4x
Streamingmodevscachethrashing(Managementof Wires) 15x
StreamingI/O bandwidth(Managementof Pins) 60x
Increasedcache/registersize(Exploitationof Gates) � 2x
Bit ManipulationInstructions(Specialization) 3x

Table 2: Sourcesof speedupfor Raw over P3.

We notethatRaw achievesgreaterthan16x speedup(eitherver-
susaPentiumor versusasingletile) for severalapplicationsbecause
of compoundingor additive effectsfrom several factorslistedin Ta-
ble2. Thefollowing is abrief discussionof theseeffects.

1. Whenall 16 tiles canbeused,thespeedupcanbe16-fold.
2. If � ,

�
, and � arevariablesin memory, thenan operationof

the form ������� � in a load-storeRISC architecturewill require
a minimum of 4 operations– two loads,one add, and one store.
StreamarchitecturessuchasRaw canaccomplishtheoperationin a
singleoperation(for a speedupof 4x) becauseprocessorcanissue
bulk datastreamrequestsand then processdatadirectly from the
network withoutgoingthroughthecache.

3. Whenvectorlengthsexceedthecachesize,streamingdatafrom
off-chip DRAM directly into theALU achieves7.5x thethroughput
of cacheaccesses(eachcachemisstransports8 wordsin 60 cycles,
while streamingcan achieve oneword per cycle). The streaming
effect is evenmorepowerful with stridedrequeststhatuseonly part
of a full cacheline. In this case,streamingthroughputis 15 times
greaterthangoingthroughthecache.

4. Raw has60x theI/O bandwidthof theP3.Furthermore,Raw’s
directprogrammaticinterfaceto thepinsenablesefficientutilization.

5. Whenmultiple tiles areusedin a computation,the effective
numberof registersandcachelines is increased,allowing a greater
working set to be accessedwithout penalty. We approximatethe
potentialspeedupfrom this effect as2-fold.

6. Finally, specializedbit manipulationinstructionscanoptimize
tablelookups,shifts,andlogicaloperations.We estimatethepoten-
tial speedupfrom this effect as3-fold.

4.1 Experimental methodology
Validated Simulator Theevaluationfor this papermakesuseof a
validatedcycle-accuratesimulatorof the Raw chip. Using theval-
idatedsimulatorasopposedto actualhardwareallows us to better
normalizedifferenceswith a referencesystem,e.g.,DRAM mem-
ory latency, andinstructioncacheconfiguration.It alsoallows usto



Figure 2: Photosof the Raw chip and Raw prototypemotherboard respectively.

explorealternative motherboardconfigurations.We verifiedthatthe
simulatorandthegate-level RTL netlisthave exactly thesametim-
ing anddatavaluesfor all 200,000linesof our hand-writtenassem-
bly testsuite,aswell asfor anumberof C applicationsandrandomly
generatedtests.Every stall signal,registerfile write, SRAM write,
on-chipnetwork wire, cachestatemachinetransition,interruptsig-
nal,andchipsignalpin matchesin valueoneverycyclebetweenthe
two. This gate-level RTL netlistwasthenshippedto IBM for man-
ufacturing. Upon receiptof the chip, we compareda subsetof the
testsontheactualhardwareto verify thatthechipwasmanufactured
accordingto spec.

Selectionof a ReferenceProcessor In our evaluation,we realized
the importanceof tying our performancenumbersto an existing
commercialsystem. For fairness,this comparisonsystemmustbe
implementedin aprocessthatusesthesamelithographygeneration,
180nm. Furthermore,thereferenceprocessorneedsto bemeasured
atasimilarpoint in its lifecycle,i.e.,ascloseto first siliconaspossi-
ble. This is becausemostcommercialsystemsarespeedpathor pro-
cesstunedafterfirst silicon is created[7]. For instance,the180nm
P3initial productionsiliconwasreleasedat500-733MHz andgrad-
ually wastuneduntil it reacheda final productionsilicon frequency
of 1 GHz. The first silicon valuefor theP3 is not publicly known.
However, the frequenciesof first-siliconandinitial productionsili-
conhave beenknown to differ by asmuchas2x.

TheP3 is especiallyideal for comparisonwith Raw becauseit is
in commonuse,becauseits fabricationprocessis well documented,
andbecausethe common-casefunctionalunit latenciesarealmost
identical. The backendsof the processorssharea similar level of
pipelining, which meansthat relative cycle-countscarry somesig-
nificance.ConventionalVLSI wisdomsuggeststhat,whennormal-
ized for process,Raw’s single-portedL1 datacacheshouldhave
approximatelythe sameareaanddelayas the P3’s two-portedL1
datacacheof half thesize. For sequentialcodeswith working sets
that fit in the L1 caches,the cycle countsshouldbe quite similar.
And given that the fortunesof Intel have rested(and continueto
rest, with the Pentium-Mreincarnation)upon this architecturefor
almosttenyears,thereis reasonto believe that the implementation
is agoodone.In fact,theP3,uponreleasein 4Q’99,hadthehighest
SpecInt95valueof any processor[13].

Itanium andPentium4 (P4) cameas closesecondsto our final

choice. Our decisionto avoid themcamefrom our needto match
the lifecycle of the referencesystemto Raw’s. Intel’s market pres-
surescauseit to delaythe releaseof new processorssuchasP4 or
Itaniumuntil they havebeentunedenoughto competewith theexist-
ing Pentiumproductline. Consequently, whentheseprocessorsare
released,they maybecloserto final-siliconthanfirst-silicon.For ex-
ample,it is documentedin thepressthat ItaniumI wasdelayedfor
two yearsbetweenfirst-siliconannouncementandinitial production
silicon availability. Finally, the implementationcomplexity of Raw
is moresimilar to theP3thanP4or Itanium.

Comparison of Silicon Implementations Table3 comparesthe
two chips and their fabricationprocesses,IBM’ s CMOS 7SF[27,
37] andIntel’s P858[51]. CMOS7SFhasdenserSRAM cellsand
lessinterconnectresistivity, due to coppermetalization. P858,on
the otherhand,attemptsto compensatefor aluminummetalization
by using a lower-k dielectric, SiOF, and by carefully varying the
aspectratiosof thewires.

Parameter Raw (IBM ASIC) P3 (Intel)

LithographyGeneration 180nm 180nm
ProcessName CMOS7SF P858

(SA-27E)
MetalLayers Cu 6 Al 6
DielectricMaterial SiO� SiOF
OxideThickness(T ��� ) 3.5nm 3.0nm
SRAM Cell Size 4.8 � m

�
5.6 � m

�
Dielectrick 4.1 3.55
Ring OscillatorStage(FO1) 23ps 11 ps

DynamicLogic, CustomMacros no yes
(SRAMs,RFs)
SpeedpathTuningsinceFirst Silicon no yes

Initial Frequency 425MHz 500-733MHz
Die Area2 331mm

�
106mm

�
SignalPins � 1100 � 190
Vdd used 1.8V 1.65V
NominalProcessVdd 1.8V 1.5V

Table 3: Comparison of Implementation Parameters for Raw and P3-
Coppermine.

The Ring Oscillatormetric measuresthe delayof a fanout-of-1
(FO1) inverter. It hasbeensuggestedthatanapproximateFO4de-
lay canbe found by multiplying the FO1 delayby 3 [15]. Thus,
P858gatesappearto be significantly (2.1x) fasterthanthe CMOS



7SF gates. This is to be expected,as IBM termsCMOS 7SF a
“value”� process.IBM’ s non-ASIC,high-performance,180nm pro-
cess,CMOS8S,is competitive with P858[8], andhasring oscilla-
tor delaysof 11psandbetter. Furthermore,production180nmP3’s
have theirvoltagesset10%higherthanthenominalprocessvoltage,
which typically improvesfrequency by 10%or more.

A recentbook,[7], listsanumberof limitationsthatASIC proces-
sor implementationsfaceversusfull-customimplementations.We
mentionsomeapplicableoneshere. First, becausethe ASIC flow
predeterminesaspectsof a chip, basicoverheadsarerelatively high
in comparisonto full-customdesigns.Two of Raw’s largestover-
headswere the mandatoryscanflip-flops (18� ), and clock skew
and jitter (13� ). Second,ASIC flows tend to producelogic that
is significantlylessdensethancorrespondingcustomflows. Third,
ASIC flows prevent useof customor dynamiclogic, except for a
limited menu(up to 2 readportsand2 write ports)of fixedpipeline-
depthregisterfiles andSRAMs, which aremachinegenerated.A
40-80� improvementin frequency often is attributedto the useof
dynamiclogic. Processandspeedpathtuningaccountfor 35%. Fi-
nally, speed-binningyieldsapproximately20%.

We compensateonly for the last two factorsin this paper. We
selecteda 600MHz P3asthereferencesystem.The600MHz P3,
releasedprior to processtuning,andafter limited speedpathtuning,
is solidly in themiddleof theP3initial productionfrequency range,
presumablyrepresentinganaverage-speedbinpart.

Webelieve thata Raw implementationwith thesameengineering
effort andprocesstechnologyasthe Intel P3would besmallerand
significantlyfaster. However, we make no attemptto normalizefor
thesefactors.

Normalization Details With theselectionof a referenceCPUim-
plementationcomesa selectionof anenclosingcomputer. We used
a pair of 600MHz Dell Precision410’s to run our referencebench-
marks. We outfitted thesemachineswith identical 100 MHz 2-2-
2 PC100256MB DRAMs, andwroteseveral microbenchmarksto
verify thatthememorysystemtimingsmatched.

To comparetheRaw andDell systemsmoreequally, we usedthe
Raw simulator’s extensionlanguageto implementa cycle-matched
PC100DRAM modelandachipset4. Thismodelhasthesamewall-
clock latency andbandwidthastheDell 410. However, sinceRaw
runsat a slower frequency thantheP3,thelatency, measuredin cy-
cles,is less.WeusethetermRawPC to describeasimulationwhich
uses8 PC100DRAMs, occupying 4 portson the left handsideof
thechip,and4 on theright handside.

BecauseRaw is alsodesignedfor streamingapplications,we also
wantedto measureapplicationsthat usethe full pin bandwidthof
the chip. In this case,we usea simulationof CL2 PC 3500DDR
DRAM, which provides enoughbandwidthto saturateboth direc-
tions of a Raw port. In this case,we use16 PC 3500DRAMs, at-
tachedto all 16logicalportsonthechip,in conjunctionwith amem-
ory controller, implementedin thechipset,thatsupportsanumberof
streamrequests.A Raw tile cansendamessageover thegeneraldy-
namicnetwork to thechipsetto initiate largebulk transfersfrom the
DRAMs into andout of thestaticnetwork. Simpleinterleaving and
striding is supported,subjectto the underlyingaccessand timing
constraintsof theDRAM. We call this configurationRawStreams.

The placementof a DRAM on a Raw port doesnot excludethe
useof otherdevices on that port – the chipsetshave a simplede-

�
Note that despitethe areapenaltyfor an ASIC implementation,it is almostcertain

that theRaw processoris a biggerdesignthantheP3. Our evaluationdoesnot aim to
make a cost-normalizedcomparison,but ratherseeksto demonstratethe scalabilityof
ourapproachfor futuremicroprocessordesigns.�

Thesupportchipstypically usedto interfaceaprocessorto its memorysystemandI/O
peripherals.

Latency Thr oughput
Operation 1 Raw Tile P3 Raw P3

ALU 1 1 1 1
Load(hit) 3 3 1 1
Store(hit) - - 1 1
FPAdd 4 3 1 1
FPMul 4 5 1 1/2
Mul 2 4 1 1

Div 42 26 1 1
FPDiv 10 18 1/10 1/18
SSEFP4-Add - 4 - 1/2
SSEFP4-Mul - 5 - 1/2
SSEFP4-Div - 36 - 1/36

Table 4: Functional unit timings. Commonly executedinstructions ap-
pear first. FP operationsare singleprecision.

1 Raw Tile P3

CPUFrequency 425MHz 600MHz
SustainedIssueWidth 1 in-order 3 out-of-order
MispredictPenalty 3 10-15
DRAM Freq(RawPC) 100MHz 100MHz
DRAM Freq(RawStreams) 2 x 213MHz -
DRAM AccessWidth 8 bytes 8 bytes
L1 D cachesize 32K 16K
L1 D cacheports 1 2
L1 I cachesize 32K 16K
L1 misslatency 54cycles 7 cycles
L1 fill width 4 bytes 32bytes
L1 / L2 line sizes 32 bytes 32bytes
L1 associativities 2-way 4-way
L2 size - 256K
L2 associativity - 8-way
L2 misslatency - 79 cycles
L2 fill width - 8 bytes

Table 5: Memory systemdata.

multiplexing mechanismthatallows multiple devicesto connectto
a singleport.

Exceptwhereotherwisenoted,weusedgcc3.3-O3 to compileC
andFortrancodefor bothRaw5 andtheP36. For programsthatdoC
or Fortranstdiocalls,we usenewlib 1.9.0for bothRaw andtheP3.
Finally, to eliminatethe impactof disparatefile andoperatingsys-
tems,the resultsof I/O systemcalls for theSpecbenchmarkswere
capturedandembeddedinto thebinariesasstaticdatausing[42].

We performedone final normalization. Our preliminary Raw
software-managedinstruction-cachingsystemhas not been opti-
mized,which madeit difficult to comparethe two systems.To en-
ablecomparisonswith theP3,weaugmentedthecycle-accuratesim-
ulator so that it employs conventional2-way associative hardware
instructioncaching. Theseinstructioncachesaremodelledcycle-
by-cycle in the samemannerasthe restof the hardware. Like the
datacaches,they servicemissesover thememorydynamicnetwork.
Resourcecontentionbetweenthecachesis modeledaccordingly.

4.2 Basicdata
Tables4 and5 show functionalunit timingsandmemorysystem

characteristicsfor bothsystems,respectively. Table6 shows Raw’s
measuredpower consumption[19]. Table7 listsa breakdown of the
end-to-endmessagelatency on Raw’s scalaroperandnetwork. The
low 3-cycle inter-tile ALU-to-ALU latency andzerocycle sendand
receiveoccupanciesarecritical for obtaininggoodILP performance.

4.3 ILP Computation
This sectionexamineshow well Raw is ableto supportconven-

tional sequentialapplications. Typically, the only form of paral-
lelism available in theseapplicationsis ILP-level parallelism. For
 
TheRaw gccbackend,basedontheMIPSbackend,targetsasingletile’scomputeand

network resources.!
For P3,weadded-march=pentium3-mfpmath=sse



Core Pins

Idle - Full Chip 9.6W 0.02W
Average- PerActiveTile 0.54W -
Average- PerActivePort - 0.2W
Average- Full Chip 18.2W 2.8W

Table 6: Raw power consumptionat 425MHz, 25" C

Latency

SendingProcessorOccupancy 0
Latency to Network Input 1
Latency perhop 1
Latency from Network Outputto ALU 1
Receiving ProcessorOccupancy 0

Table 7: Breakdown of the end-to-endlatency (in cycles)for a one-word
messageon Raw’sstatic network.

thisevaluation,weselecta rangeof benchmarksthatencompassesa
widespectrumof programtypesanddegreeof ILP.

Much like a VLIW architecture,Raw is designedto rely on the
compilerto find andexploit ILP. We have developedRawcc [5, 24,
25] to explore thesecompilationissues.Rawcc takessequentialC
or Fortranprogramsandorchestratesthemacrossthe Raw tiles in
two steps.First,Rawccdistributesthedataandcodeacrossthetiles
to attemptto balancethe tradeoff betweenlocality andparallelism.
Then,it schedulesthecomputationandcommunicationto maximize
parallelismandminimizecommunicationstalls.

Rawccwasdevelopedasaprototypingenvironmentfor exploring
compilationtechniquesfor Raw. As such,unmodifiedSpecapplica-
tionsstretchits robustness.Weareworkingonimproving therobust-
nessof Rawcc. Additionally, wehavemadeprogressona follow-on
parallelizingcompilerwhichhasmorefocusonrobustnessandcode
quality. Thespeedupsattainedin Table8 shows thepotentialof au-
tomaticparallelizationandILP exploitationon Raw. Of thebench-
markscompiledby Rawcc,Raw is ableto outperformtheP3for all
thescientificbenchmarksandseveralirregularapplications.

# Raw Cycles SpeedupvsP3
Benchmark Source Tiles on Raw Cycles Time

Dense-MatrixScientificApplications
Swim Spec95 16 14.5M 4.0 2.9
Tomcatv Nasa7:Spec92 16 2.05M 1.9 1.3
Btrix Nasa7:Spec92 16 516K 6.1 4.3
Cholesky Nasa7:Spec92 16 3.09M 2.4 1.7
Mxm Nasa7:Spec92 16 247K 2.0 1.4
Vpenta Nasa7:Spec92 16 272K 9.1 6.4
Jacobi Raw bench.suite 16 40.6K 6.9 4.9
Life Raw bench.suite 16 332K 4.1 2.9

Sparse-Matrix/Integer/Irregular Applications
SHA PerlOasis 16 768K 1.8 1.3
AESDecode FIPS-197 16 292K 1.3 0.96
Fpppp-kernel Nasa7:Spec92 16 169K 4.8 3.4
Unstructured CHAOS 16 5.81M 1.4 1.0

Table8: Performanceof sequentialprogramson Raw and on a P3.

Table 9 shows the speedupsachieved by Rawcc as the number
of tiles variesfrom two to 16. The speedupsarecomparedto per-
formanceof a single Raw tile. Overall, the sourceof speedups
comesprimarily from tile parallelism(seeTable2), but several of
the densematrix benchmarksbenefitfrom increasedcachecapac-
ity aswell (which explainsthesuper-linearspeedups).In addition,
Fpppp-kernelbenefitsfrom increasedregistercapacity, which leads
to fewer spills.

For completeness,we alsocompileda selectionof theSpec2000
benchmarkswith gcc for a single tile, and ran them using the
MinneSPEC’s [20] LgReddatasetsto reducethe length of simu-
lations.Theresults,shown in Table10, representa lower boundfor
the performanceof thosecodeson Raw, as they only use1/16 of
the resourceson the Raw chip. The numbersarequite surprising;
on average;the simple in-orderRaw tile with no L2 cacheis only

Number of tiles
Benchmark 1 2 4 8 16

Dense-MatrixScientificApplications
Swim 1.0 1.1 2.4 4.7 9.0
Tomcatv 1.0 1.3 3.0 5.3 8.2
Btrix 1.0 1.7 5.5 15.1 33.4
Cholesky 1.0 1.8 4.8 9.0 10.3
Mxm 1.0 1.4 4.6 6.6 8.3
Vpenta 1.0 2.1 7.6 20.8 41.8
Jacobi 1.0 2.6 6.1 13.2 22.6
Life 1.0 1.0 2.4 5.9 12.6

Sparse-Matrix/Integer/Irregular Applications
SHA 1.0 1.5 1.2 1.6 2.1
AES Decode 1.0 1.5 2.5 3.2 3.4
Fpppp-kernel 1.0 0.9 1.8 3.7 6.9
Unstructured 1.0 1.8 3.2 3.5 3.1

Table 9: Speedupof the ILP benchmarksrelative to single-tile Raw.
1.4x slower by cyclesand2x slower by time thanthe full P3. This
suggeststhatin theeventthattheparallelismin theseapplicationsis
too small to be exploited acrossRaw tiles, a simpletwo-way Raw
computeprocessormightbesufficient to make theperformancedif-
ferenceeasilybehiddenby otheraspectsof thesystem.

# Raw Cycles SpeedupvsP3
Benchmark Source Tiles on Raw Cycles Time

172.mgrid SPECfp 1 .240B 0.97 0.69
173.applu SPECfp 1 .324B 0.92 0.65
177.mesa SPECfp 1 2.40B 0.74 0.53
183.equake SPECfp 1 .866B 0.97 0.69
188.ammp SPECfp 1 7.16B 0.65 0.46
301.apsi SPECfp 1 1.05B 0.55 0.39

175.vpr SPECint 1 2.52B 0.69 0.49
181.mcf SPECint 1 4.31B 0.46 0.33
197.parser SPECint 1 6.23B 0.68 0.48
256.bzip2 SPECint 1 3.10B 0.66 0.47
300.twolf SPECint 1 1.96B 0.57 0.41

Table 10: Performanceof SPEC2000programson onetile on Raw.

4.4 Streamcomputation
Wepresentperformanceof streamcomputationsfor Raw. Stream

computationsarisenaturallyoutof real-timeI/O applicationsaswell
asfrom embeddedapplications.Thedatasetsfor theseapplications
areoften large andmay even be a continuousstreamin real-time,
which makes themunsuitablefor traditional cachebasedmemory
systems.Raw providesamorenaturalsupportfor streambasedcom-
putationby allowing datato befetchedefficiently througha register
mapped,softwareorchestratednetwork.

We presenttwo setsof results. First we show the performance
of programswritten in StreamIt,a high level streamlanguage,and
automaticallycompiledto Raw. Then,we show theperformanceof
somehandwrittenapplications.

4.4.1 StreamIt
StreamIt is a high-level, architecture-independentlanguagefor

high-performancestreamingapplications. StreamItcontainslan-
guageconstructsthat improve programmerproductivity for stream-
ing, including hierarchicalstructuredstreams,graphparameteriza-
tion, andcircular buffer management;theseconstructsalsoexpose
informationto thecompilerandenablenovel optimizations[47]. We
have developeda Raw backendfor theStreamItcompiler, which in-
cludesfully automaticloadbalancing,graphlayout,communication
scheduling,androuting[11].

We evaluate the performanceof RawPC on several StreamIt
benchmarks,which representlargeandpervasive DSPapplications.
Table11 summarizestheperformanceof 16 Raw tiles vs. a P3. For
botharchitectures,we useStreamItversionsof thebenchmarks;we
do not compareto hand-codedC on the P3 becauseStreamItper-
formsat least1-2X betterfor 4 of the6 applications(this is dueto



aggressive unrolling andconstantpropagationin theStreamItcom-
piler).# Thecomparisonreflectstwo distinctinfluences:1) thescaling
of Raw performanceasthenumberof tiles increases,and2) theper-
formanceof a Raw tile vs. a P3for thesameStreamItcode.To dis-
tinguishbetweentheseinfluences,Table12showsdetailedspeedups
relative to StreamItcoderunningona 1-tile Raw configuration.

CyclesPer Output SpeedupvsP3
Benchmark on Raw Cycles Time

Beamformer 2074.5 7.3 5.2
Bitonic Sort 11.6 4.9 3.5
FFT 16.4 6.7 4.8
Filterbank 305.6 15.4 10.9
FIR 51.0 11.6 8.2
FMRadio 2614.0 9.0 6.4

Table 11: StreamIt performanceresults.

StreamIt StreamIt on n Raw tiles
Benchmark on P3 1 2 4 8 16

Beamformer 3.0 1.0 4.1 4.5 5.2 21.8
Bitonic Sort 1.3 1.0 1.9 3.4 4.7 6.3
FFT 1.1 1.0 1.6 3.5 4.8 7.3
Filterbank 1.5 1.0 3.3 3.3 11.0 23.4
FIR 2.6 1.0 2.3 5.5 12.9 30.1
FMRadio 1.2 1.0 1.0 1.2 4.0 10.9

Table12: Speedup(in cycles)of StreamIt benchmarksrelative to a 1-tile
Raw configuration. From left, the columnsindicate the StreamIt version
on a P3,and on Raw configurations with oneto 16 tiles.

Theprimaryresultillustratedby Table12is thatStreamItapplica-
tionsscaleeffectively for increasingsizesof theRaw configuration.
For FIR,FFT, andBitonic, thescalingis approximatelylinearacross
all tile sizes(FIR is actually super-linear due to decreasingregis-
ter pressurein largerconfigurations).For Beamformer, Filterbank,
andFMRadio,the scalingis slightly inhibited for small configura-
tions. This is because1) theseapplicationsare larger, and IMEM
constraintspreventanunrollingoptimizationfor smalltile sizes,and
2) they have moredataparallelism,yielding speedupsfor largecon-
figurationsbut inhibiting smallconfigurationsdueto aconstantcon-
trol overhead.

Thesecondinfluenceis theperformanceof a P3vs. a singleRaw
tile on thesameStreamItcode,asillustratedby thesecondcolumn
in Table 12. In most cases,performanceis comparable.The P3
performsbetterin two casesbecauseit canexploit ILP: Beamformer
hasindependentreal/imaginaryupdatesin theinnerloop,andFIR is
a fully unrolledmultiply-accumulateoperation.In othercases,ILP
is obscuredby circularbuffer accessesandcontroldependences.

In all, StreamItapplicationsbenefitfrom Raw’s exploitation of
parallelresourcesandmanagementof wires(seeTable19 for sum-
mary). The abundantparallelismand regular communicationpat-
ternsin streamprogramsarean idealmatchfor theparallelismand
tightly orchestratedcommunicationonRaw. As streamprogramsof-
tenrequirehigh bandwidth,register-mappedcommunicationserves
to avoid costlymemoryaccesses.Also,autonomousstreamingcom-
ponentscanmanagetheir localstatein Raw’sdistributeddatacaches
andregisterbanks,therebyimproving locality. Theseaspectsarekey
to thescalabilitydemonstratedin theStreamItbenchmarks.

4.4.2 Handwritten streamapplications
ISI East,theMIT OxygenTeam,andMIT CAGhavehand-written

a wide rangeof streambasedapplicationsto take advantageof Raw
asanembeddedprocessor. This sectionpresentstheresults.These
includeasetof linearalgebraroutinesimplementedasStreamAlgo-
rithms,theSTREAMbenchmark,andseveralotherembeddedappli-
cationsincludinga real-time1020-nodeacousticbeamformer. The
benchmarksaretypically written in C andcompiledwith gcc,with

inline assemblyfor a subsetof inner loops. Someof the simpler
benchmarkslike the STREAM benchmarkandthe FIR weresmall
enoughthatcodingentirelyin assemblywasmostexpedient.

StreamAlgorithms Table13 presentstheperformanceof a setof
linearalgebraalgorithmson RawPCversustheP3.

MFlops SpeedupvsP3
Benchmark ProblemSize on Raw Cycles Time

Matrix Multiplication 256x 256 6310 8.6 6.3
LU factorization 256x 256 4300 12.9 9.2
Triangularsolver 256x 256 4910 12.2 8.6
QR factorization 256x 256 5170 18.0 12.8
Convolution 256x 16 4610 9.1 6.5

Table13: Performanceof linear algebra routines.

TheRaw implementationsarecodedasStreamAlgorithms[16],
which emphasizecomputationalefficiency in spaceand time and
aredesignedspecificallyto take advantageof tiled microarchitec-
tureslike Raw. They have threekey features. First, streamalgo-
rithms operatedirectly on datafrom the interconnectand achieve
anasymptoticallyoptimal $&%'%(� computeefficiency for largenum-
bersof tiles. Second,streamalgorithmsuseno morethana small,
boundedamountof storageon eachprocessingelement. Third,
dataarestreamedthroughthe computefabric from andto periph-
eralmemories.

With the exceptionof Convolution, we compareagainstthe P3
runningsingleprecisionLapack(LinearAlgebraPackage).We use
clapackversion 3.0 [2] and a tuned BLAS implementation,AT-
LAS [50], version3.4.2. We disassembledthe ATLAS library to
verify that it usesP3 SSEextensionsappropriatelyto achieve high
performance.SinceLapackdoesnotprovideaconvolution,wecom-
pareagainsttheIntel IntegratedPerformancePrimitives(IPP).

As can be seenin Table 13, Raw performssignificantly better
thantheP3on theseapplicationsevenwith optimizedP3SSEcode.
Raw’s betterperformanceis dueto load/storeelimination(seeTa-
ble 2), andthe useof parallelresources.StreamAlgorithms oper-
atedirectly on valuesfrom thenetwork andavoid loadsandstores,
therebyachieving higher utilization of parallel resourcesthan the
blockedcodeon theP3.

STREAM benchmark TheSTREAM benchmarkwascreatedby
JohnMcCalpin to measuresustainablememorybandwidthandthe
correspondingcomputationrate for vector kernels [30]. Its per-
formancehasbeendocumentedon thousandsof machines,ranging
from PCsanddesktopsto MPPsandothersupercomputers.

Bandwidth (GB/s)
ProblemSize P3 Raw NEC SX-7 Raw/P3

Copy .567 47.6 35.1 84
Scale .514 47.3 34.8 92
Add .645 35.6 35.3 55

Scale& Add .616 35.5 35.3 59

Table14: Performance(by time) of STREAM benchmark.

We hand-codedanimplementationof STREAM on RawStreams.
We alsotweaked the P3 versionto usesingleprecisionSSEfloat-
ing point, improving its performance.TheRaw implementationem-
ploys 14 tiles andstreamsdatabetween14 processorsand14 mem-
ory portsthroughthe staticnetwork. Table14 displaysthe results.
Raw is 55x-92xbetterthantheP3. Thetablealsoincludestheper-
formanceof STREAMonNECSX-7Supercomputer, whichhasthe
highestreportedSTREAM performanceof any single-chipproces-
sor. NotethatRaw surpassesthatperformance.Thisextremesingle-
chip performanceis achievedby takingadvantageof threeRaw ar-
chitecturalfeatures:its amplepin bandwidth,theability to precisely
routedatavaluesin andoutof DRAMs with minimal overhead,and
a carefulmatchbetweenfloatingpointandDRAM bandwidth.



Other stream-basedapplications Table 15 presentsthe perfor-
mance� of somehandwrittenstreamapplicationsonRaw. Wearede-
velopinga real time 1020microphoneAcousticBeamformerwhich
will usethe Raw systemfor processing.On this application,Raw
runs16 instantiationsof thecodeandthemicrophonesarestripedin
a dataparallelmanneracrossthearray. Raw’s softwareexposedI/O
is alsomuchmoreefficient thangettingthestreamdatafrom DRAM
in thecaseof theP3. Inputtingandoutputtingdatafrom DRAM is
thebestcasefor theP3. TheP3resultswould bemuchworsein an
actualsystemwherethe datawould comeover a PCI bus. For the
FIR, we comparedto the Intel IPP. Resultsfor CornerTurn, Beam
Steering,andCSLCarediscussedin thepreviously published[41].

Machine Cycles SpeedupvsP3
Benchmark Config. on Raw Cycles Time

AcousticBeamforming RawStreams 7.83M 9.7 6.9
512-ptRadix-2FFT RawPC 331K 4.6 3.3
16-tapFIR RawStreams 548K 10.9 7.7
CSLC RawPC 4.11M 17.0 12.0
BeamSteering RawStreams 943K 65 46
CornerTurn RawStreams 147K 245 174

Table15: Performanceof hand written streamapplications.

4.5 Server
To measuretheperformanceof Raw onserver-likeworkloads,we

conductthe following experimenton RawPC to obtain SpecRate-
like metrics. For eachof a subsetof Spec2000 applications,we
executean independentcopy of it on eachof the 16 tiles, andwe
measuretheoverall throughputof thatworkloadrelative to a single
run on theP3.

Table16presentstheresults.Notethatthespeedupof Raw versus
P3is equivalentto thethroughputof Raw relativeto P3’sthroughput.
As anticipated,RawPCoutperformstheP3by a largemargin, with
anaveragethroughputadvantageof 10.8x(by cycles)and7.6x (by
time). Thekey Raw featurethatenablesthisperformanceis thehigh
pin bandwidthavailableto off-chip memory. RawPCcontainseight
separatememoryportsto DRAM. Thismeansthatevenwhenall 16
tilesarerunningapplications,eachmemoryportandDRAM is only
sharedamongtwo applications.

Cycles SpeedupvsP3
Benchmark on Raw Cycles Time Efficiency

172.mgrid .240B 15.0 10.6 96%
173.applu .324B 14.0 9.9 96%
177.mesa 2.40B 11.8 8.4 99%
183.equake .866B 15.1 10.7 97%
188.ammp 7.16B 9.1 6.5 87%
301.apsi 1.05B 8.5 6.0 96%

175.vpr 2.52B 10.9 7.7 98%
181.mcf 4.31B 5.5 3.9 74%
197.parser 6.23B 10.1 7.2 92%
256.bzip2 3.10B 10.0 7.1 94%
300.twolf 1.96B 8.6 6.1 94%

Table 16: Performanceof Raw on server workloads relative to the P3.

Table 16 shows the efficiency of RawPC’s memorysystemfor
eachserver workload. Efficiency is the ratio betweenthe actual
throughputand the ideal 16x speedupattainableon 16 tiles. Less
thantheidealthroughputis achievedbecauseof interferenceamong
memoryrequestsoriginatingfrom tiles thatsharethesameDRAM
banksand ports. We seethat the efficiency is high acrossall the
workloads,with anaverageof 93%.

4.6 Bit-Level Computation
We measurethe performanceof RawStreamson two bit-level

computations[49]. Table17 presentsthe resultsfor the P3, Raw,
FPGA, and ASIC implementations. We comparewith a Xilinx

SpeedupvsP3
Problem Cycles Raw FPGA ASIC

Size on Raw Cycles Time Time Time

802.11a 1024bits 1048 11.0 7.8 6.8 24
ConvEnc 16408bits 16408 18.0 12.7 11 38

65536bits 65560 32.8 23.2 20 68
8b/10b 1024bytes 1054 8.2 5.8 3.9 12
Encoder 16408bytes 16444 11.8 8.3 5.4 17

65536bytes 65695 19.9 14.1 9.1 29

Table 17: Performance of two bit-level applications: 802.11aConvolu-
tional Encoder and 8b/10bEncoder. The hand codedRaw implementa-
tions arecompared to referencesequentialimplementationson the P3.
Virtex-II 3000-5FPGA,which is built on the sameprocessgener-
ationastheRaw chip,andfor theASIC implementationswesynthe-
sizeto theIBM SA-27EprocessthattheRaw chipis implementedin.
For eachbenchmark,we presentthreeproblemsizes:1024,16384,
and65536samples.Theseproblemsizesareselectedto fit in the
L1, L2, and miss in the cacheon the P3, respectively. We usea
randomizedinputsequencein all cases.

Onthesetwo applications,Raw is ableto excelby exploiting fine-
grain pipelineparallelism. To do this, the computationswerespa-
tially mappedacrossmultiple tiles. Both applicationsbenefitedby
morethan2x from Raw’sspecializedbit-level manipulationinstruc-
tions,which reducethe latency of critical feedbackloops. Another
factorin Raw’shighperformanceon theseapplicationsis Raw’sex-
posedstreamingI/O. This I/O modelis in sharpcontrastto having
to move datathoughthecachehierarchyona P3.

Wealsopresentin Table18resultsfor theoperationon16parallel
input streams.This is to simulatea possibleworkloadthata base-
stationcommunicationschip mayneedto completeby encoding16
simultaneousconnections.For this throughputtest,a moreareaef-
ficient implementationwasusedon Raw. This implementationhas
lower peakperformance,but by instantiating16 instances,a higher
throughputperareais achieved.

Cycles SpeedupvsP3
Benchmark ProblemSize on Raw Cycles Time

802.11a 16*64bits 259 45 32
ConvEnc 16*1024bits 4138 71 51

16*4096bits 16549 130 92
8b/10b 16*64 bytes 257 34 24
Encoder 16*1024bytes 4097 47 33

16*4096bytes 16385 80 56

Table 18: Performance of two bit-level applications for 16 streams:
802.11aConvolutional Encoder and 8b/10bEncoder. This test simulates
a possibleworkload for a base-stationwhich processesmultiple commu-
nication streams.

5. ANALYSIS
Sections4.3 through4.6 presentedperformanceresultsfor Raw

for several applicationclassesandshowed thatRaw’s performance
was within a factor of 2x of the P3 for low-ILP applications,2x-
9x betterthantheP3 for high-ILP applications,and10-100xbetter
for streamor embeddedcomputations. Table 19 summarizesthe
primaryfeaturesthatareresponsiblefor performanceimprovements
onRaw.

In this section,we comparetheperformanceof Raw to otherma-
chinesthathave beendesignedspecificallywith streamsor embed-
dedcomputationin mind. We alsoattemptto explorequantitatively
thedegreeto whichRaw succeedsin beingamoreversatilegeneral-
purposeprocessor. To do so,we selecteda representative subsetof
applicationsfrom eachof our computationalclasses,andobtained
performanceresultsfor Raw, P3andmachinesespeciallysuitedfor
eachof thoseapplications.Wenotethattheseresultsareexploratory
in natureandnot meantto be taken asany sort of proof of Raw’s
versatility, ratherasanearlyindicationof thepossibilities.
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Figure 3: Performanceof various architecturesover several applications classes.Each point in the graph representsthe speedupof an architecture
over the P3 for a given application. The best-in-classenvelopeconnectsthe bestspeedupsfor eachapplication. The dashedline connectsthe speedups
of Raw for all the applications. A versatilearchitecturehasspeedupscloseto the best-in-classenvelopefor all application classes.Imagine and VIRAM
resultsareobtained fr om [41] and [34]. Bit-level resultsfor FPGA and ASIC implementationsare obtained fr om [49].

Figure3 summarizestheseresults. We canmake several obser-
vationsfrom thefigure. First, it is easyto seethat theP3doeswell
relative to Raw for applicationswith low degreesof ILP, while the
oppositeis truefor applicationswith higherdegreesof ILP, suchas
Vpenta. For streamsandvectors,the performanceof Raw is com-
parableto that of streamandvectorarchitectureslike VIRAM and
Imagine. All threeoutperformthe P3 by factorsof 10x to 100x.
Raw, usingtheRawStreamsconfiguration,beatsthehighestreported
single-chipSTREAM memorybandwidthchampion,theNEC SX-
7 Supercomputer, and is 55x-92x betterthan the P3. Essentialto
Raw’s performanceon this benchmarkis theamplepin bandwidth,
theability to preciselyroutedatavaluesin andout of DRAM with
minimal overhead,anda carefulmatchbetweenfloating point and
DRAM bandwidth.

Category Benchmarks S R W P

ILP Swim, Tomcatv, Btrix, Cholesky, Vpenta,
Mxm, Life, Jacobi,Fpppp-kernel,SHA, AES
Encode,Unstructured,172.mgrid, 173.applu,
177.mesa,183.equake,188.ammp,301.apsi,
175.vpr, 181.mcf, 197.parser, 256.bzip2,
300.twolf

X X X

Stream:StreamIt Beamformer, Bitonic Sort, FFT, Filterbank,
FIR, FMRadio

X X X

Stream:StreamAlgo. Mxm, LU fact.,Triang.solver, QR fact.,Conv. X X X
Stream:STREAM Copy, Scale,Add, Scale& Add X X
Stream:Other Acoustic Beamforming,FIR, FFT,

BeamSteering
X X X

CornerTurn X X
CSLC X X

Server 172.mgrid, 173.applu, 177.mesa,
183.equake,188.ammp,301.apsi,175.vpr,
181.mcf,
197.parser, 256.bzip2,300.twolf

X X

Bit-Level 802.11aConvEnc,8b/10bEncoder X X X

Table 19: Raw feature utilization table. S = Specialization.R = Exploit-
ing Parallel Resources.W = Managementof Wire Delays.P = Manage-
ment of Pins.

We chosea server farm with 16 P3sasour best-in-classserver
system.Noticethata single-chipRaw systemcomeswithin a factor
of threeof this server farm for most applications. (Note that this
is only a pureperformancecomparison,andwe have not attempted
to normalizefor cost.) We choseFPGAsandASICs asthebestin
classfor our embeddedbit-level applications.Raw’s performance
is comparableto that of an FPGA for theseapplications,and is a
factorof 2x to 3x off from anASIC. (Again, notethatwe areonly
comparingperformance– ASICs usesignificantly lower areaand

power than Raw [49].) Raw performswell on theseapplications
for thesamereasonsthatFPGAsandASICsdo – namely, a careful
orchestrationof thewiring or communicationpatterns.

Thus far, our analysisof Raw’s flexibility hasbeenqualitative.
Giventherecentinterestin flexible, versatileor polymorphicarchi-
tecturessuchasTarantula[9], Scale[22], Grid [33], andSmartMem-
ories[28], which attemptto performwell over a wider rangeof ap-
plicationsthanextantgeneralpurposeprocessors,it is intriguing to
searchfor a metric that can capturethe notion of versatility. We
would like to offer up a candidateanduseit to evaluatetheversatil-
ity of Raw quantitatively. In a mannersimilar to thecomputationof
SpecRates,wedefinetheversatility of a machineM asthegeometric
meanover all applicationsof theratio of machineM’s speedupfor
a givenapplicationrelativeto the speedupof the bestmachine for
thatapplication.7

For the applicationsetgraphedin Figure3, Raw’s versatility is
0.72,while that of the P3 is 0.14. The P3’s relatively poor perfor-
manceon streambenchmarkshurtsits versatility. Although Raw’s
0.72 numberis relatively good, even our small sampleof appli-
cationshighlights two clear areaswhich merit additionalwork in
the designof polymorphicprocessors.One is for embeddedbit-
level designs,whereASICsperform2x-3x betterthanRaw for our
small applicationset. Certainly thereare countlessother applica-
tionsfor whichASICsoutstripRaw by muchhigherfactors.Perhaps
the additionof small amountsof bit-level programmablelogic à la
PipeRench[10] or Garp[14] canbridgethegap.

Computationwith low levels of ILP is anotherareafor further
research.We will refer to Figure4 to discussthis in moredetail.
Thefigure plots thespeedups(in cycles)of Raw anda P3 with re-
spectto executionon a singleRaw tile. Theapplicationsarelisted
on thex-axisandsortedroughly in theorderof increasingILP. The
figure indicatesthat Raw is able to convert ILP into performance
whenILP exists in reasonablequantities.This indicatesthe scala-

>
Sincewe are taking ratios, the individual machinespeedupscan be computedrela-

tive to any onemachine,sincetheeffect of thatmachinecancelsout. Accordingly, the
speedupsin Figure3 areexpressedrelative to theP3without lossof generality. Further,
like SpecRates’ratherarbitrarychoiceof theSunUltra5 asa normalizingmachine,the
notion of versatility canbe generalizedto future machinesby choosingequallyarbi-
trarily thebest-in-classmachinesgraphedin Figure3 asour referencesetfor all time.
Thus,sincethebest-in-classmachinesarefixed,theversatilitiesof futuremachinescan
becomegreaterthan1.0.



bility of Raw’s scalaroperandnetwork. The performanceof Raw
is lower� thanthe P3 by about33 percentfor applicationswith low
degreesof ILP for several reasons.First, the threeleftmostappli-
cationsin Figure4 wererun on a singletile. We hopeto continue
tuning our compiler infrastructureanddo betteron someof these
applications.Second,a near-term commercialimplementationof a
Raw-like processormight likely usea two-way superscalarin place
of our single-issueprocessorwhich would beableto matchtheP3
for integerapplicationswith low ILP. (See[31] for detailson grain-
sizetradeoffs in Raw processors).
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on a singleRaw tile.

6. RELATED WORK
Raw distinguishesitself from othersby beinga modelessarchi-

tectureandsupportingall formsof parallelism,includingILP, DLP,
TLP andstreams.Several projectshave attemptedto exploit spe-
cific forms of parallelism. Theseinclude systolic (iWarp [12]),
vector (VIRAM [21]), stream (Imagine [17]), shared-memory
(DASH [26]), and messagepassing(J machine[35]). Thesema-
chines,however, werenot designedfor ILP. In contrast,Raw was
designedto exploit ILP effectively in additionto theseotherforms
of parallelism. ILP presentsa hard challengefor thesemachines
becauseit requiresthat the architecturebe able to transportscalar
operandsbetweenlogic unitswith very low latency, evenwhenthere
area large numberof highly irregular communicationpatterns.A
recentpaper, [45], employs a 5-tuple to characterizethe cost of
sendingoperandsbetweenfunction units in a numberof architec-
tures.Table7 lists thecomponentsof this 5-tuplein order. Qualita-
tively, larger5-tuplevaluesrepresentproportionallymoreexpensive
operandtransportcosts.Thelargevaluesin thenetwork 5-tuplesfor
iWarp JK$MLONPLRQMLS%TLR$VU , sharedmemory JW$PLO$'XPLRYMLR$&ZTL[$\U , and
messagepassingJ^]PLR_MLO$PLR$MLO$MY�U , comparedto the low numbers
in the 5-tuplesof machinesthat can exploit ILP, e.g., superscalar
J`%aLS%TLb%aLS%TLb%cU , Raw J`%TLO$MLR$PLO$MLb%cU , Grid Jd%aLS%TLR$Me'YPLb%aLb%cU ,
and ILDP Jf%TLO$MLb%TLR$MLS%�U quantitatively demonstratethe differ-
ence. The low 5-tupleof Raw’s scalaroperandnetwork compared
to thatof iWarpenablesRaw to exploit diverseformsof parallelism,
andis adirectconsequenceof theintegrationof theinterconnectinto
Raw’s pipelineandRaw’searlypipelinecommitpoint. Wewill fur-
therdiscussthecomparisonwith iWarphere,but see[45] for more
detailsoncomparingnetworksfor ILP.

Raw supportsstatically orchestratedcommunicationlike iWarp
or NuMesh[39]. iWarp and NuMeshsupporta small numberof
fixed communicationpatterns,and can switch betweenthesepat-
ternsquickly. However, establishinga new patternis moreexpen-
sive. Raw supportsstaticallyorchestratedcommunicationby using
a programmableswitchwhich issuesaninstructioneachcycle. The
instructionspecifiestheroutesthroughtheswitchduringthatcycle.

Becausetheswitchprogrammemoryin Raw is large,andvirtualized
throughcaching,thereis nopracticalarchitecturallimit on thenum-
ber of simultaneouscommunicationpatternsthat canbe supported
in a computation. This virtualizationbecomesparticularly impor-
tantfor supportingILP, becauseswitchprogramsbecomeaslargeor
evenlargerthanthecomputeprograms.

Processorslike Grid [33] and ILDP [18] are targetedspecifi-
cally for ILP and proposeto use low latency scalaroperandnet-
works.Raw sharesin their ILP philosophy, andimplementsastatic-
transport,point-to-pointscalaroperandnetwork, while Grid usesa
dynamic-transport,point-to-pointnetwork, andILDP usesa broad-
cast baseddynamic-transportnetwork. Both Raw and Grid per-
form compiletime instructionassignmentto computenodes,while
ILDP usesdynamicassignmentof instructiongroups. Raw uses
compile-timeoperandmatching,while Grid usesdynamicassocia-
tive operandmatchingqueues,and ILDP’s dynamicschemeuses
full-empty bits on distributedregisterfiles. Accordingly, usingthe
AsTrO categorization(Assignment,Transport,Ordering)from [46],
Raw, Grid andILDP canbeclassifiedasSSS,SDD,andDDD archi-
tecturesrespectively, whereS standsfor staticandD for dynamic.
BoththeGrid andILDP designsprojectlowernetwork 5-tuplesthan
Raw, but the final numbersshouldbe forthcomingas their imple-
mentationsmature.Taken together, Grid, ILDP andRaw represent
three distinct points in the scalaroperandnetwork designspace,
rangingfrom the morecompile-timeorientedapproachasin Raw,
to thedynamicapproachasin ILDP.

Raw took inspirationfrom theMultiscalarprocessor[40], which
usesa separateone-dimensionalnetwork to forward registervalues
betweenALUs. Raw generalizesthebasicidea,andsupportsa two-
dimensionalprogrammablemeshnetwork bothto forwardoperands
andfor otherformsof communication.

BothRaw andSmartMemories[28] sharethephilosophyof anex-
posedcommunicationarchitecture,andrepresenttwo designpoints
in the spaceof tiled architecturesthat can supportmultiple forms
of parallelism. Raw useshomogeneous,programmablestatic and
dynamicmeshnetworks,while SmartMemoriesusesprogrammable
static communicationwithin a local collection of nodes, and a
dynamic network betweenthesecollectionsof nodes. The node
granularitiesare also different in the two machines. Perhapsthe
mostsignificantarchitecturaldifference,however, is thatRaw (like
Scale[22]) is modeless, while SmartMemoriesandGrid havemodes
for differentapplicationdomains. Anotherarchitecturethat repre-
sentsa naturalextremepoint in modesis Tarantula[9], which im-
plementstwo distinct typesof processingunits for ILP andvectors.
Raw’sresearchfocusis ondiscoveringandimplementingaminimal
setof primitivemechanisms(e.g.,scalaroperandnetwork) usefulfor
all formsof parallelism,while themodesapproachimplementsspe-
cial mechanismsfor eachform of parallelism.We believe themod-
elessapproachis moreareaefficient andsignificantlylesscomplex.
Lookedatanotherway, for a givenarea,machineswith modesmust
demonstratequantitatively betterversatilitynumbersthanmodeless
machinesto justify their increasedcomplexity. Much like for GUIs
in the late 70’s, we believe the issueof modesversusmodelessfor
versatileprocessorsis likely to bea controversialtopic of debatein
theforthcomingyears.

Finally, like VIRAM and Imagine, Raw supportsvector and
streamcomputations,but doesso very differently. Both VIRAM
and Imaginesport large memoriesor streamregister files on one
sideof the chip connectedvia a crossbarinterconnectto multiple,
deepcomputepipelineson the other. The computationalmodel is
onethatextractsdatastreamsfrom memory, pipesthemthroughthe
computepipelines,andthendepositsthembackin memory. In con-
trast,Raw implementsmany co-locatedsmallermemoriesandcom-



puteelements,interconnectedby a meshnetwork. The Raw com-
putationalg modelis moreASIC-like in that it streamsdatathrough
the pins andon-chip network to the ALUs, continuesthroughthe
network to moreALUs, andfinally throughthenetwork to thepins.
Raw’s ALUs alsocanstoredatatemporarilyin the local memories
if necessary. Webelievethelower latenciesof thememoriesin Raw,
togetherwith the tight integrationof the on-chipnetwork with the
computepipelines,make Raw moresuitablefor ILP.

7. CONCLUSION
This paperdescribesthe architectureand implementationof the

Raw microprocessor. Raw’s exposedISA allows parallel applica-
tions to exploit all of the chip resources,including gates,wires
andpins. Raw supportsILP by schedulingoperandsover a scalar
operandnetwork that offers very low latency for scalardatatrans-
port. Raw’s compilermanagestheeffect of wire delaysby orches-
trating both scalarand streamdatatransport. The Raw processor
demonstratesthat existing architecturalabstractionslike interrupts,
caches,andcontext-switchingcancontinueto be supportedin this
environment,evenasapplicationstake advantageof thelow-latency
scalaroperandnetwork andthelargenumberof ALUs.

Our resultsdemonstratethat the Raw processorperformsat or
closeto the level of the bestspecializedmachinefor eachapplica-
tion class. Whencomparedto a PentiumIII, Raw displaysoneto
two ordersof magnitudemoreperformancefor streamapplications,
while performingwithin a factorof two for low-ILP applications.It
is our hopethat theRaw researchwill provide insight for architects
who are looking for ways to build versatileprocessorsthat lever-
agethevastsiliconresourceswhile mitigatingtheconsiderablewire
delaysthatloomon thehorizon.
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